Promotion of attendance for mammographic screening through general practice: a randomised trial of two strategies.
To compare the effectiveness of two strategies--patient education and practitioner recommendation--in encouraging women to attend for mammographic screening. The study was a prospective randomised controlled trial. Women aged between 40 and 70 years attending a general practitioner participated in the study. Consenting, eligible women were randomly allocated to one of the two strategy groups. The study was conducted in private general practice in Newcastle, New South Wales. The general practitioners who took part in the study were a non-random sample of practitioners: 20 were approached, two declined to participate, and five failed to begin recruitment, leaving 13 practitioners who took part in the study. A total of 302 women aged 40-69 were recorded as attending the surgeries during recruitment sessions. Twenty women did not consent to the study and 73 were ineligible. Thirty-four women were not given the intervention because the general practitioner forgot or did not have time. There were 92 women in the simple recommendation group and 83 women in the patient education group. An intensive patient education approach based on health belief principles was compared with a simple recommendation by the general practitioner that the woman have a mammogram. Attendance rates were calculated from screening service attendance records. No significant difference in attendance rates was observed between the two groups, 82% of the simple recommendation group and 91% of the patient education group attended for screening. These results suggest that mammographic screening can be effectively promoted in general practice without extensive patient education.